
School Shoes For
CHILDREN I

WE ARE PREPARED
this season better than ever before to supply your wants In t'Hlb*
DRE.V8 SCHOOL HHOES.Shoes that WNT, fit and look pood. Wo
carry all lasts, whether you have a narrow, short, wide or long
foot.wo fit you and more, we fit you up In shoes that arc solid
leather and the prices are moderate.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE Ot R I.IYE BEFORE BUYING.

J. FC. HOYT

Our Customers Arc Our Friends
The nun who owns ;i Hrajjaw l'rlLyknows his interests >n» hi iui» lokcd »f.
ler, always. Arc YOU iiisuicd with
Brag-tw?
Wm. Bra^aw is ( Oiiiportv

First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C

NEW THEATRE
Thursday, Sept. 28th.

YOUR OLD FRIF.NL>

BILLY «S" CLIFFORD
And Twenty Others, Inc'ud'ns Mjo Collins, Three Wtston

Sisters, Nick (il nn
IN A NEW NONSIiNsll.'AI. MLMCAL OliDITY

Linger Longer Lucy
I HOOK HV I ) 2 .SONG HI r.S 12 Music lly I
r""- v"""g I lad, uuCh::sTk~\ Sl I

Complete Scenic I'roihielion
Roars of Laughter. I.nly li. nil I'araili- and

Couch I at 4 1'. >1.

BEST SEATS SI.03, OTHERS 75C, 53C AND 25C
On Sale at Worlhy & i-.tlie: i Jyt-'s \\ cilnt'Mlay.

E. Carolina Teachers Training School
A Stat© school to train teachers .* - jmVlc school* of Nurtli Car¬

olina. Every rnergv Is d. retted to t;..> i/ti» jmrpone Tuition free to
all »vt.o agree to teach. Kail Term L» ^ .S- ;>t« m;ifr 20, lbl6.

Fur catalogue and other Inform!' ii.-u ad Jre.-s,
IttlHT. II. WISKifir. I *i (t'rcenville, N. C.

Ry virtue of the T. v T-?«t nnd Ev ion r lncorf- in rny hands by the
Commissioners of the Toxn o' Hntli an I tho levy mad" thereunder en'!
the law authnrljrinR siw h k l«*«, I wJl, r»n .Vond'iy. October 16th. 1911.
at the Court House floor 5n th<* Ci'v i»f \V;'!<h!ni.'ton. N". C., be^lnnim: jit
12 o'rlo'k noon, offer al puhll'' an«lir.:>, !!><> mil dtlatu o? tho prrtlr-3
hereinafter set out an<l as desTib^d in the Raid tax list, unless the tax's
and cost on the several parcels are pnid by that time. Taxes for 1914
and 1915. This 12th day of S'ptcmhor, 1 '¦ 0.

TOWN

W. W. Miison 2 lots on M.jfn S*.
W. W. Mnson 2 lots on Kinc a*.
J A. flushes 1 lot on Main R'
Ono. Gray 1 lot on Chureli Pf.

r>r«:-rlpf Ion
\ K. W.VTKItS, Town Clerk.

Taxes & Cost

W. A. Woolard 1 lot between Church and King Sts.

2 lots o:t Mnfn S*.
2 lots oji Kine a*.
1 lot on Main Rt.

I lot on Chureli £!.

110 11
»ii.*S
?3.70
.$1.80

EXCURSION 10 FLORIDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

FAIfES EHOM WASH FXOTOJJ, N. C.
TO JACKSONVILLE -V\. * 0.00
TO TAMPA $11.50
TOST. PETE ICS I SI '!»() $il.f>0
TO FOKT M V F.IJK $12.50
Proportionately Low Farf* From All Points in Virginia

mid tlic Carolina*.
Tirkot« <v>l<l to .Ta« nvillr» will l«'» limits), returning, until Oct'

hf-j* 3r«l. ami tho*c soM to Tampa, St. IVtrn>.l>nr£ an<l Ft. Mvcrs t
October Ht.h, 1010. LVtitrn trip nuMt ho roinpletwl by midnight o
rolurft limit Apecifinl.

For srhoHiilcn, reservation.1* ami further particulars, Inquire <»f
S, If. C'l.AUY, Ticket A cent, Washington, N. 0.
ATLANTIC COAST LINE

The Standard Railroad of tho Soutfli.

EUGENICS PROBLEM
SOLVED BYMU
EXPLORER ASSERTS

When Baby Lh Below "Normal They
Give it u Gentle Wallop

With Cltih

Chicago. 111., Sept. 25. The Zu¬
lus In Africa, guided only by cxpei*-
lenc*. have solved the p*obl-m of
eugcnles; the English explor.r and
lecturer, J. H. Balmer, declare:;. Bal-
iner, who has spent thirty-two years
in South Africa, his present home,
Is attending the International Lyce¬
um association convention here. The
Zulus' solution of the engenlcs prob¬
lem, Ds.lmer said, Is a club.
"When a baby is born to Zulu par¬

ents, anil It appears to bo below the
Zulu standard. It is given a pcntle
wallop over the head." Ije explained.
"After that there is a burial.
"The Zulus will not perrilt chll-

Ldrcn with Imperfections to live. IT
any Is developed, the child Is made
away with. That Is why the Zulus
arc the phsical superiors of other
races. A male Zulu has the strnngth
endurance and body 6f a prize fight¬
er In the pink of condition. Their
shoulders are broad, their chests
deep, their waists slim. Their wo¬
men are the strongest females pro-
pagated."

KING WILT- BE FORCED
TO NAME "VBX17.ELOS

London, Sept. 25. An Athens'
dispatch lat0 lsst night says a "re.
constrv< t!on" of the present Cabinet
and the ejeetlon oT the pro-G- rman
metjibe:;; of it are planned "In order
.to trr-.in the reeognitlon of the En-
tente." Those in rloae touch with
Jhe Creek situation predict th.v. King
Conslarttne will shortly have no al¬
ternative ]r?t except the appointment
of Vcnlzelr*. the only man with
whom the allied diplomats are wTTi-
'ng to deal.

.-,02 LOGS. CHILDREN'S
RESPONSE TO AX "AD"

Vir.cenr.es. Ind., Sept. 25. Five
V.in<!-.\1 and two docs In the charge
of 200 boys ©nd girls appeared In

to an "ad" placed in the

B?V a.costly joke.

Billy Clifford, the Comedian, Returns
A Costly Joke on Friend.

*'A Joker got In hla work on mo'.z
couple of mouths ago." observed Bil¬
ly 8. Clifford, tho original and un¬
abridged. to a croup of actors fhejother day, "but ,1 got "one over the
plaVe in reply that Mr.. Jokesmlth
^will be apt t6 remember.

"The Joke that landed on me was
In. the form* of a cablegram. It was a
wire from a friend of mine traveling
in Prance. It camo collect and cost
me $7.00. When I opened it. all it
read was: 'I am w6ll.'
"To get back at my friend for

playing Buch an expensive IrirU on
me. I got a big cobblestone that tip¬
ped the scales at twenty poundB,
wrapped It lp excelsior and pink pa¬
per, sealed It up In a handsome box
and sont it by express, collect, to my
friend at Paris.

"It cost the gentleman $40.00. On
opening t*e box ho found, along
with the stone a note from me that
said: 'On receipt of the news that
you wero In good health the accom-
ponying load rolled off my heart.* "

Billy comes to the New Theatre
Thursday, Sept. 28, in "Linger
Longer Lucy."

imrVE A TRUCK, RAYS JUDOS.
New York, Sept. 25. "I'll guar*]antee that I can' leave tho bench and

In ten minutes secure a Job that will
keep me at work nteadily six days a
week," Baiil Magistrate John Koehen
dorfcr in the Jamaica police court
Saturday to Joseph Stevenson. 2^ of
Rodrowood, whose 18-year-old wife.
Ethel," charged him with failure to!
support her ar.d their child. Sloven-
son had just told tho court he was
unable to obtnln work.

"1 have mighty little srmpnthy
with a husky young man, who savs
he cannot get a steady job." added
Che magistrate. "The trouble Is you
voting men want boiled shift and
high collar Jobs; go drive a truck."

local papers !a which a local store
:isked for 1.000 dors- to be delivered
r\t Its front door nt n specified time.

Three hours before the time, hoys
nnd girls lending or carrying their
'ocs, were on the- way to the store.
Bach child brlnglnc a do* to the
'tore was given 2r» cents. A e«gn
boosting the store was rlaced on each
''og's back.

! Ceriah^ieedXI
If? or-/ <rf

protects our mii!din~s fr-M t'.:c v!'.' "2 rf r.torms; success¬
fully rr-.ists »!kj I'tr- i-ks ti" r;°:n, ha:!, siect and snow ; is
unaffcctcd by the '¦'¦¦¦ p as: ¦"> < ..rd the withering fire
of mid-sunm rf.in. It even v.vlistandi the ranges of time,for CERTA i .-'i'l-.i J is pu-irsntecd for 5, 10 or 15
years, gccoroitia to j '{ (1, 2 cr 3). E^K-Hence j roves that
it will Out-hi: t..c jv.:ca c-f .guarantee
The long life cf C!. 'TA I -TEKD is due to the fact that it
does not dry out, S3 urdmary roofing doti. This is because it is
made of the beat quality rooting felt, thoroughly saturated with

a blend of soft asplnlis-^Khc formula of the General's Board ofExpprt*Chemi;*r. TbisCseft saturation is then covered with a
coating,of a harder blend of -'jihHts.'whidi preventsthedrying-
oul process, and keeps CEKTAIN-TEEI) impcWious to the

iter Ihe harder, drier'kinds of roofing have

CERTAIN-TEED is made in rolls; also in slate-surfaced
shingles. There is a type of CERTAIN-TEED Roofing for
'every kind tof building, yith flat or pitched roofs, from the
largest sky-sereper to the smallest residence or out-building.
CEtf'I"AIN-TEF,D is sold by responsible dealers all over the
world, at reasonable prices. Investigate it before you decide on
any type of roof. .

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WorU't Largmt Mana/.-taror of Mooting! anJ Bailding Poport

fwr-ft "*T»... rrSZl'^ .Sii'jjJIA.iT.Y-m.i. T ¦" DiILtfc? b--i.
OotUfcttM M4. J«MUatortD« 0<j.

Harris Hdw. Company. Pegrani-Watson Hdw C< .

Shirt Waists%
A new special line.extra
values; large collars, assorted
materials and beautiful pat¬
terns .* Priced at

|* . , $ ' f (***-
98c

Values up to $1.50

I. if. MORRIS
Successor to Jas. E, Clark.

Local Pick-Ups
Hiturns to ChA|*ol Hill.

Joseph V. Roe pasacd through the
city today, en route for Chapel Hill,
where he will study law at the Uni¬
versity.

Mr. Freeman Ilart. »

A log-rolled on S. P. Freem&n's
ankle Friday, badly bruising it. Mr.
Freeman Is still confined to his bod
and Is uuabf to walk.

Wont on Motoring Trip.
J S. Campbell and family left here

at eleven o'clock yesterday Inornln?
and toured te GrimcMand. Green¬
ville, Bethel, Conetoe, Tarboro and
Rocky Mount, returning home ab six!
o'elo^k. The trip was made in Mr.
Campbell's famous E. M. F. 1511.

Motored to Greenville.
Misses Mae Blount, Latham Jones1

and Eliazbvth Carrow and Messrs.
Preston Carter, Harry Armlstesd
and AllJo Lamb motored to Green-
villo yesterday.

Has Returned Home.
Mips Mirtha Wallace, who hns

been via I tint; relatives in Relhaven.
passed through the city today, enjroute for her home In Raleigh*.

Spent Pay In Greenville.
Misses Lillian Cherry, Ella Tnyloel

and Mary Grirt Bowers, Mrs. Tom
Prltchard, Mica K l!y and Jcero Man-
'J'ng Hospital were Greenville vls!-
»ors yesterday, making the trip via
automobile.

Spent Sunday nere.
Mr. L. S. O'Brien, of n-ar Whar¬

ton's, spent Sunday in the city, the
guest of relatives.

Motored to GoMs1>oro.
George Paul. E. P. Martin and Mr.

Black motored to G^ltfabnro yester¬
day and apont tho day thero with
friends.

Celebrated Her. Rirhdnv.
Miss Mary Bnugham celebrated

her eleventh birthday Saturday.

Advertise in. the Daily New*.

I^ft for Goldsboro.
T. P. Howard. of Richmond, who

has bcea visiting his daughter. Hra.. JL. E. Kidd. has loft for Ooldsboro,
whore he will visit his daughter
lhat city for some time before
turning home.

Passed Through tlio City.,
Mr. Snell. of Belhaven,. passed

iboro,

s».d
.. -i,. passed h

through Washington today en route
for Atlanta, Ga., where ^ie wlU at-
tend school. *

Visited In Greenville. '

Misses Norma Jones and Net* O'¬
Brien and Mr. John Havens motored n

(to Greenville yesterday.! ~ci&S
Spent Tay In GreenvWe. »{]Mr. and Mrs. Charles Payne. Dr.

land Mrs. Rhodes Gallagher and Mr. «gKarl Ross motored to Greenville yea- .

jterday afternoon.
....... . -l9

Returned to Rol>ersonvil1e.
Miss Maude Hodges returned to

Robersonvlllo Sunday afternoon after \
spending the week-end with her par- «
icnts. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hodges.I.

WASHINGTON' MARKET
Corrected by #

«. II. HUDSON
Successor to H. b. Mayo.

Old Roosters . . 7e
Old Hens

.. .1M
Spring Chiekens 17c
I?s:g3 ...26c
Shcrlinprs 20c
Wool (free from lint) 28cWool' (burry) 42c to 20c'f.lnt cotton 14 He
liers Wax 25c
Tnllow 6c
Corn, bushel 80c
Green Hides 15c
Salt Cow Hides 14c
Dry Cow Hides . 18o
Deer Hides (preen) y.lOcDeer Hides (flint) 22c,
flheep Skins *. 35c to 60c
Lamb STcins 26c to 60c
Uorvt S^Jnn t 15c to 25c1!
Raps, per hundred .$1.00
Hone, per hundred &©0
Rubber Boots and Shoes 4C
Auto loner Tubes 8c
Auto Tiros (outer cAsIn*) %...» I«i

J. IJtfW WOOb . JAMKM W. OOLB'
Urmborii New Yorfc Oitfnti K*rlian(«. ^

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS ANU BROKERS

«to«ka. Rood*. Cotton. Orain and Pro»lalona. fa Pin** fttxatt.Carponter Building.^ Norfolk. Va.
Prfvar* m\ r«» to N«w Tork Stock Fhrbana* nh1<Mio Board Trad*aad oth«r financial oaotara.

OOft R Krt PONtlBNCB BMHI'ftCTPULLT BOMCITSD.
laivaivaot And marginal account® given earafal atteatlML ?


